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GO ERP
School Management Software



GO ERP offers applications for various
school management activities

GO ERP provides an array of applications to support 

various educational, administrative and operational 

needs of all kinds of school. These applications are built 

to be configured and customized as per the specific 

needs of schools.

Administrative and Operational Applications

�

GO ERP is designed keeping in mind various academic and administrative needs of 

schools. Before putting the process and its elements in order, GO ERP takes a detailed look 

on the existing infrastructure so that a meaningful setting can be achieved. GO ERP is a 

modern day resource planning infrastructure that reduces burden on the system and 

makes it efficient by enhancing the experience of all the stakeholders involved in the 

ecosystem.

GO ERP enables key processes of a K-12 school

GO ERP is  Tailor-made Solution for

Stakeholder Interaction and Collaboration Applications

Management 
Login

Principal Login Administrator Login Staff Login Parent Login

Pre-Schools CBSEICSE

Montessori International Schools

Student Management:
Maintain student informa�on, grades and 
reports

Staff Management:
Track staff service informa�on, personal 
details and generate reports

Student A�endance:
Monitor student's presence and absence, 
leave register, daily/monthly reports etc

Staff A�endance:
Record the check in and check out of the staff 
coming to school, absentees reports

Timetable:
Create �metable automa�cally with different 
pa�erns in school

Fee Management:
Define the fee structure for different grades 
and class groups for collec�on of fees

Online Payment:
Seamless integra�on of payment gateways 
for online collec�on of fees

Examina�on:
Schedule and track exam table, create 
scorecard and publish students exams 
report

Library:
Easy maintenance of resource, documents, 
journals and membership details

Sms:
Create and send sms informing all 
stakeholders about day to day school 
programme

Digital No�ce Board:
Publish all the relevant and important 
informa�on at single pla�orm at ease

Transporta�on Module:
Maintain and track schools vehicle 
informa�on like buses etc.

Inventory/Asset Management:
Add and track inventory/assets of school 
from it peripherals to furniture.



ABOUT US

DS DIGITAL PVT. LTD.

B-37, Sector 2, Noida – 201301 

T: +91-120-4682700  |  F: +91-120-4682727  |  E:  customercare@dsdigital.in  |  W: www.dsdigital.in

Toll Free: 1800-3000-0260 (9 AM to 6 PM, Monday to Friday) 

DS Digital, an S. Chand group company (one of the India's oldest and largest publishing and education 
services provider for 8 decades) envisions of understanding the dynamics of modern day learning 
requirements and developing solutions that can empower both teachers and learners alike. 

DS product range comprises of Digital Classrooms, Tablet Solution, Hands on Labs, Language Lab and 

Teacher Trainings. For its innovative learning solutions, DS Digital has received 9 national and 4 

international awards. The journey of excellence is on and DS Digital is on its way to reinvent the very 

idea of learning like never before. 

Our Esteemed Clients

Sophia Nursery, Primary & High
School, Bangalore

St. Charles High School,
Bangalore

Timpany School,
Visakhapatnam

St. Teresa’s Girls High
School, Bangalore

St. Charles English High
School, Bhadravati
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